**DIRECTIONS AND PARKING**

**State Personnel Testing and Training Facility**

60 Commerce Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104  
Testing – Fourth (4th)  
Floor  
Testing – Fourth (4th) Floor – Telephone 334-242-0285  
Training – Sixth (6th) Floor – Telephone 334-242-0288

**60 Commerce Street is a tall white building that bears the BBVA Compass name at the top.**

**Parking**  
Montgomery City Municipal Parking Deck  
35 Monroe Street  
Montgomery, AL 36104

**Parking**

Parking is available for individuals attending State Personnel Testing and Training at the Montgomery City Municipal Parking Facility located at 35 Monroe Street. Parking is free with a ticket that is validated by State Personnel. **Attendees should be sure to bring their parking lot ticket with them to their scheduled testing or training.**

**DIRECTIONS:**

**From Birmingham (South to Montgomery)**

- Take I-65 South to Montgomery. (87.8 mi)
- Use the right two (2) lanes to take Exit 172 (Clay St.) to Dickerson St. (374 ft) Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Dickerson St. (0.4 mi)
- Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto Herron St. (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto Bibb St. (Herron St. will become Bibb St.). (0.4 mi) Turn right onto Coosa St. (472 ft)
- Turn left into the City of Montgomery parking lot (which is located at 35 Monroe St.). (95ft)
- Once you exit the parking deck, you may utilize the crosswalk at Coosa St. and Market Plaza.
- After crossing the street, turn right and proceed toward Bibb St.
- There are two additional parking decks there; the second parking deck on your left is the deck attached to the BBVA Compass Building.
- Turn left into the parking deck using the sidewalk on the left of the exit.
From here you should soon see the double glass doors leading into the back entrance of the BBVA Compass building.

Once inside the building, the elevators will be ahead on the left. Training is located on the 6th floor.

Please note that directions from applications such as Google Maps will route you to the front door of the building. To enter the front of the building:

- Once you exit the parking deck, walk toward Madison Avenue.
- At the corner of Coosa St. and Madison Ave./Bibb St., walk west one block to reach Commerce St.
- Turn left at the corner of Commerce St. and Bibb St.

**From Mobile (North to Montgomery)**
- Take I-65 North to Montgomery. (167 mi)
- Use the right lane to take exit 172 for Herron St. (0.1 mi) Use any lane to turn right onto Herron St. (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto Bibb St. (Herron St. will become Bibb St.). (0.3 mi)
- Turn right onto Coosa St. (472 ft)
- Turn left into the City of Montgomery parking lot (which is located at 35 Monroe St.). (95 ft)
- Once you exit the parking deck, you may utilize the crosswalk at Coosa St. and Market Plaza.
- After crossing the street, turn right and proceed toward Bibb St.
- There are two additional parking decks there; the second parking deck on your left is the deck attached to the BBVA Compass Building.
- Turn left into the parking deck using the sidewalk on the left of the exit.
- From here you should soon see the double glass doors leading into the back entrance of the BBVA Compass building.
- Once inside the building, the elevators will be ahead on the left. Training is located on the 6th floor.

Please note that directions from applications such as Google Maps will route you to the front door of the building. To enter the front of the building:

- Once you exit the parking deck, walk toward Madison Avenue.
- At the corner of Coosa St. and Madison Ave./Bibb St., walk west one block to reach Commerce St.
- Turn left at the corner of Commerce St. and Bibb St.

**From I-85 (South to Montgomery)**
- Take I-85 South to I-65 North
- Use the right lane to take exit 172 for Herron St. (0.1 mi) Use any lane to turn right onto Herron St. (0.3 mi)
- Continue onto Bibb St. (Herron St. will become Bibb St.). (0.3 mi) Turn right onto Coosa St. (472 ft)
- Turn left into the City of Montgomery parking lot (which is located at 35 Monroe St.). (95 ft)
- Once you exit the parking deck, you may utilize the crosswalk at Coosa St. and Market Plaza.
- After crossing the street, turn right and proceed toward Bibb St.
- There are two additional parking decks there; the second parking deck on your left is the deck attached to the BBVA Compass Building.
- Turn left into the parking deck using the sidewalk on the left of the exit.
- From here you should soon see the double glass doors leading into the back entrance of the BBVA Compass building.
- Once inside the building, the elevators will be ahead on the left. Training is located on the 6th floor.

Please note that directions from applications such as Google Maps will route you to the front door of the building. To enter the front of the building:
- Once you exit the parking deck, walk toward Madison Avenue.
- At the corner of Coosa St. and Madison Ave./Bibb St., walk west one block to reach Commerce St.
- Turn left at the corner of Commerce St. and Bibb St.

Figure 1 Street View of Parking Deck and Rear Entrance
Figure 2 Rear Entrance to 60 Commerce (BBVA)

Figure 3 Front Entrance to 60 Commerce (BBVA)
**Nearby Hotels**

Springhill Suites by Marriott  
152 Coosa St.  
334.245.2088  
[www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)  
Individuals attending State Personnel Training or Testing may click here:  
*Book your corporate rate for Alabama State Personnel Department*

Hampton Inn & Suites  
100 Commerce St.  
334.265.1010  
[www.hilton.com](http://www.hilton.com)  
Individuals attending State Personnel Training or Testing may click here:  

DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel  
120 Madison Ave.  
334.245.2320  
[www.hilton.com](http://www.hilton.com)  
Individuals attending State Personnel Training or Testing may click here:  

Renaissance Montgomery Hotel & Spa  
201 Tallapoosa St.  
334.481.5000  
[www.marriott.com](http://www.marriott.com)  
Individuals attending State Personnel Training or Testing should check the RSA Advisor for special rates for state employees.

Embassy Suites by Hilton  
300 Tallapoosa St.  
334.269.5055  
[www.hilton.com](http://www.hilton.com)

Staybridge Suites Montgomery-Downtown  
275 Lee St.  
334.532.0700  
[www.ihg.com](http://www.ihg.com)